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1914. 
June 15.

Before Mr. Justice Beaman ami Mr. Justice Uaipnard.

BANDOO KEISIINA KULKARNI ( o r k h n a l  P l a i n t i f f - A i t l i c a n t ) ,  

i r P E L L A N T ,  NAESINGRAO KONIIEIIRAO D E S I I P A N D E  a n d  

ANOTIIEII B Y  V A i i n v A T D A i i  COURT OF WAIIDS, T U B  COLLECTOE OF 
BELGAUM, AND AN OTH E R  (O K IG IN A L  D p .F E N D A N T -O P r O N lS N T S ) ,  R lC -  

SP O X D E N T S.*

Civil Courts Act (X IV  of 1860), section S2— Ciril Proce.durR Code (Act V  
of 1908), section 37— Decree— Court of Wards made partji after decree—  
Execution— Jurisdiction af the Court to exemte its oaui decree.

The Court wlucli passed the decree has jurisdiction to proeced witli 1h(j 
execntioii notwithstanding that after the decree the Court of 'Wards has 
become a party to the execution proceeding'.

Gopal Apajiv. Keshavrao Konlierrao^ )̂, foHowed.

F ir s t  appeal against the decision of B. R. Jvoppikar, 
First Class Subordinate Judge of Belgauin, in execution 
of a decree under darkliast No. 443 of 1909. ^

The plaintiff Bandoo Krishna Kulkarni obtained a 
decree, No. 434 of 1897, against tlie defendants Narsingrao 
Kouherrao Deslipande and Keshavrao Konherrao Desh- 
pande in the Court of tlu=5 First Class Subordinate 
Judge of Belgauin for the recovery of a certain snin. 
After the decree was passed the Collector of Belgauni 
took charge of the 'defendants’ estate as Court ol: Wards.

*■ First Appeal No. 7() of 1913.

(1) First Appeal No. 29 of 1913, Uiireported. Tlie said luireported first 
appeal \vas heard Ly Scott, C. J., and Batchelor, J., and decided on the 
30th September 1913. The judgment was as follows :—

S c o t t , C. J. :— We see no reason \Vhy the Subordinate Judge should not 
have executed the decree which he had passed. We think thtJtUhe learned 
District Judge has unnecessarily added to the successful plaintiff’s costa by 
dismissing his darkliast, when he came to the conclusion that his was not 
the Court in which tlie decree shoiud be executed. Acting under section 151 
of the Code we set aside Ihe order of dismissal pnd direct that the darkliast 
be returned for presentation to the Sul (ordinate Judge for execvitiCYi, Costs 
throughout to be costs in the darkhast.
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Subsequently the plaintiff having applied for the 
execution of the decree, the Collector of Belgaum in. his 
capacity as the Court of Wards was Joined aŝ a party 
to the execution proceeding. The First Class Subordi
nate Judge dismissed the darkhast for execution on 
the ground that he had no jurisdiction to entertain it 
under section 32 of the Civil Courts Act (XIV of 1869), 
The Subordinate Judge further relied upon an unreported 
Judgment of the High Court under the extraordinary 
jurisdiction in Civil Ai)i3lication No. 58 of 1911 in

• which it was lield “ that suits to which tlie Court of 
Wards is a party cannot be heard by the Courts of 
Subordinate Judges

Against the said order of dismissal the plaintift- 
upplicant appealed.

Jay ant G. Rele for the ai^pellant (plaintiff-appli- 
cant)v—The lower Court erred in referring us to the 
District Court. Section 32 of the Civil Courts Act 
ai^plies to the Institution of suits and not to proceedings 
in execution. When the present suit was filed, tlie Court 
of Wards was not a party to it. Therefore tlie Court of 
the First Class Subordinate Judge had jurisdiction to 
entertain it and that Jurisdiction was not taken 

'away because the Court of Wards was subsequently 
made a party in the execution proceeding: HmH 
Govind v. Narslngrao KonJierra(S^\ Gopal Apaji 
V. Kfmh('rrao^‘̂ \ An application for execution is not 
M suit but a proceeding in the suit: Venkafa Chand- 
rappa Nayanivaru, v. Venkatarama BeddiŜ K

N. A. Sliweshvarkay^ for. the respondents (defend- 
ant-opponeiits) :—The Court of Wards being joined 
as a party to tlie execution proceeding, the jurisdiction 
of the - Subordinate Judge to entertain tlie darkhast for• • •
pxeciition was ousted. Section 37 {ĥ  of the Civil Pro
cedure Code lends support to our contention. If the

(l!)13) 38 Bom. 194.. g,.g p
(1898) 22 Mad. 256.
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Court of Wards liati been inade ii party to tlio suit tlie 
Subordinate Jndge could not have entertained the suit 
at all imder section of tlie Civil CourtH Act.

Beaman, J. :—Tlie only (jiiestion arising in tliis Fir«t 
Appeal is whether the Coiu't of tlie Subordinate .fud^e 
liad jurisdiction to proceed with tlie execution of its own 
decree. When tJie suit was instituted no Government 
servant was a party to it, and it was not until after 
the decree that the Court of Wards was added. In 
terms, therefore, section o2 of the Civil Courts Act does^ 
not apply. But it is contended inferentially witl» 
reference to section o7‘ of the Civil Procedure Code that, 
where a party is added in execution, who, had he been 
a party when tlie suit, wherein the decree was passed, 
was instituted, would have deprived the Court of its 
jurisdiction, that Court ceases to have jurisdiction, for 
all j)uri3oses of executing its own decree. That conten
tion gained some colour from section 87. But we find 
that the facts here cannot l)e distinguished in any 
material particular from the facts in Gopal Apajr\. 
Keshavrao Konherrao^\ where a Bench of this Court, 
decided that the Coui't which passed the decree had 
jurisdiction to proceed with the execution, notwith-'* 
standing that after the decree the Court of Wards had 
become a party to the execution proceeding. And we 
see no reason to doubt that that case was correctly 
decided, nor why by giving a different decision liei> 
on the same facts we should encourage uncertainty 
and a conflict of opinion,. We, therefore, think that 
the present appeal must be allowed, and the Court below 
be directed to proceed with the execution of the decree. 
The appellant mast have the costs ol: this appeal.

Appeal alloioecL<1
f'- r-

W See note to ante p. 662.
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